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Women's soccer team closes out
season in St. Augustine tournament
by Ashley Fincher
Contributor

The Brevard College
Women’s soccer team traveled
to St. Augustine Florida to
compete in a tournament
comprised of other teams
which, like Brevard College, are
ineligible to participate in their
conference tournaments due to
the waiting period which is put
on teams transferring into a
different conference.  The
teams at the tournament, other
than our Lady Tornadoes, were
Houston Baptist College, Palm
Beach Atlantic College, the
host team Flagler College.  Each

team played two games and the
Tornadoes had the privilege of
playing Houston Baptist first

fallowed by Flagler.  The first
game gave the ladies a sour 7-1
loss and left them with a

determination to prove
themselves in the next match.
Going into the second game the
Tornadoes held the Flagler
Saints to a slim 1-0 lead going
into the second half and fought
to the end playing both the
other team and the officials
coming out with a 4-0 loss.  The
Lady Tornadoes ended their
season strong and represented
Brevard College well on their
trip to St. Augustine.  The
ladies also had a taste of the
Florida culture while on their
trip sampling the exquisite
cuisine and the history of the
oldest city in the nation.

Men's soccer says goodbye to four seniors
by Kyle Hamilton
Business editor

Trevor Redpath
Number: 1
Position: GK
Major: Integrated Studies
Hometown: Birmingham, AL

Owen Carson
Number: 2
Position: MF
Major: Environmental
Studies
Hometown: Atlanta, GA

Ryan Mahaney
Number: 14
Position: FW
Major: WLEE/Business
Hometown: Somerset, NJ

Fernando Sandoval
Number: 8
Position: MF
Major: Business
Hometown: Hendersonville,
NC

Coach Mascaro’s comments:
I would like to thank all our seniors for all their effort, support and leadership throughout the
season. Each of them were valuable assets to our team and will be sorely missed.  We as a team
wish them all the best for future endeavors.

The seniors from the 2007 BC men's soccer team, from left to right, Owen Carson, Ryan Mahaney,
Trevor Redpath, and Fernando Sandoval


